
Translation

Spread the news with a voice of joy; let it be heard, alleluia; speak it out to the very 
ends of the earth; the Lord has liberated his people, alleluia, alleluia.  Shout joyfully 
to God all the earth; sing a psalm to his name; praise him with magnificence.
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                              The-voice                   of-joy                                           declare,

         &         let-it-be-heard,                                      praise-the-Lord :                  declare-it

             even            unto     the-extremities-of       the-earth :                        delivered       the-

    Lord-hath          the-people           of-Him,            praise-the-Lord,                    praise-

                                         the-Lord.              Shout-with-joy    to-God        all-the       earth :

       a-psalm        sing-ye    to-the-name   of-Him,     give      glory-to-the       praise       of-Him.
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